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Abstract

Background: Scrotal color Doppler ultrasonography and transrectal ultrasonography

provide crucial information about the clinical status of testes and male accessory

glands.

Objective: To analyze the impact of ultrasound in the evaluation of infertile males.

Materials and Methods: A total of 1120 records from infertile men were retrospec-

tively evaluated (from January 2016 up to June 2020). Data on physical examination,

semen analysis, sperm culture, scrotal color Doppler ultrasonography and transrectal

ultrasonography, as well as sex hormones were analyzed. Among them, 238 reports

from oligozoospermic/azoospermic infertile patients (P) fulfilling the inclusion criteria

were considered for data analysis. Patients were subdivided into two groups accord-

ing to follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) values (Pa with FSH < 8 U/L and Pb with

FSH ≥ 8 U/L). Sixty-three fertile volunteers (mean ± SD years) were enrolled as con-

trols (C).

Results: A higher prevalence of ultrasound abnormalities was recorded in P com-

pared to C. Pb group had significantly lower bitesticular volume compared to Pa and

C. Pa had a higher prevalence of transrectal ultrasonography abnormalities than Pb

(69.9%vs. 38.4%),whereas Pbhad a higher prevalence of abnormalities at scrotal color

Doppler ultrasonography (60.0% vs. 28.3%, both p < 0.01). Bitesticular volume was

inversely proportional to the number of altered seminal parameters and able to pre-

dict gonadotropin levels. A bitesticular volume <17 cc was associated with a higher

risk of azoospermia (odds ratio = 1.799). Intratesticular vascularization was inversely

correlatedwith gonadotropin levels and directly correlatedwith sperm count. A higher

prevalence of prostate and seminal vesicle alterations was detected in patients and in

Pa group, when comparedwith Pb group.
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Discussion and Conclusion: Ultrasound abnormalities are correlated with seminal

parameters and may guide the clinician in the diagnostic workflow of male infertility,

suggesting spermatogenesis impairment or genital tract obstructions.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Couple infertility, defined as the lack of conception after at least

12 months of regular unprotected sexual intercourse aimed at

pregnancy,1 is a common clinical condition. About 10% of couples in

the world are infertile with 56% of them seeking medical care.2 This

condition is caused by a male factor in about 50% of the cases.3,4 As

for other pathological conditions, the clinical approach to the diagno-

sis of male infertility requires different levels of intervention. Medical

history, physical examination, and semen analysis should be performed

as first diagnostic step.5 Although semen parameters do not lead to a

clear-cut discrimination between fertile and infertile men, semen anal-

ysis represents the cornerstone in the evaluation of male infertility.6

If dyspermia occurs, sperm culture, scrotal Doppler ultrasound,

transrectal ultrasound, reproductive hormones, and genetic tests can

allow the clinician to complete the diagnostic procedure. Many con-

ditions of infertility, particularly those associated with sperm anoma-

lies, derive from alterations of the genital apparatus that often are not

detectable through a physical examination. In these cases, the ultra-

sonographic examination could be of primary importance to provide

the proper diagnosis. Indeed, ultrasonography (US) of the male genital

tract, if performed by an expert sonographer, can supply crucial infor-

mation about the clinical status of testes and male accessory glands,

both using the grayscale and color Doppler ultrasonography (CDUS).7

Ultrasound andCDUS, althoughdifferentmethodologies, are generally

performed together in the same examination to provide information

about both the structure and the vascularization of the evaluated tract.

In particular, scrotal ultrasonography, associatedwith colorDoppler

ultrasonography (sCDUS), provides information about testicular local-

ization, volume, parenchymal texture, intratesticular vascularization,

presence of isolated or multiple calcifications, existence and grade of

varicocoele, and presence of masses or cysts. Moreover, it can provide

evidenceonepididymalmorphology anddiameters andon the status of

proximal portion of vas deferens.8 In the same way, transrectal ultra-

sonography (TRUS) can reveal important details on prostatic volume,

its parenchymal texture, vascularization, presence of masses or cysts,

and on the status of ejaculatory ducts, distal vas deferens, and seminal

vesicles.9

In recent years, the ultrasonographic imaging, performed with pro-

gressively advanced instruments, allowed clinicians to reach a more

accurate diagnosis in many fields of medicine, reducing the operator-

dependent bias implicit in this diagnostic tool and opening new thera-

peutic perspectives.10 In addition, recently, the European Academy of

Andrology(EAA) has promoted amulticenter study to assess theCDUS

characteristics of healthy, fertile men providing, for the first time,

normative parameters.11 Despite this evidence, the US evaluation of

the infertile male is still often considered as a second level diagnostic

tool.

The aim of this study was to analyze the impact of US abnormali-

ties in the diagnostic workflow of male infertility, namely, in predict-

ing spermatogenesis impairment and/or male genital tract obstruc-

tion, and to correlate US abnormalities with seminal and hormonal

parameters.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Patients

A total of 1120 records from infertile men attending the infertility

clinic of a tertiary-care university hospital (Andrology and Reproduc-

tive Medicine Unit, University of Padua) between January 2016 and

June 2020 were retrospectively evaluated. Data on physical examina-

tion, semen analysis, sperm culture, sCDUS and TRUS, sex hormones,

and, when present, reports of Y- chromosome microdeletions, kary-

otype, and CFTR genemutations were considered.

We included in the study records from infertile patients (unable

to conceive for at least 12 months) with oligozoospermia (alone or

associated with other semen abnormalities) or azoospermia and in

which reports of sCDUS and TRUS semen analysis, semen culture, and

hormonal assays were available. All exams had to be performed at our

center in the same day. Exclusion criteria were as follows: (i) infection

at semen culture or signs of acute abacterial prostatitis, (ii) hyper-

prolactinemia or hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, and (iii) genetic

abnormalities. We excluded patients with previously known causes of

oligozoospermia/azoospermia, caused by acute infections or genetic or

hormonal diseases, thus including oligozoospermic/azoospermic

patients in which ultrasound evaluation had been performed in the

diagnostic workflow of male infertility to identify the infertility cause.

A total of 238 reports from oligozoospermic/azoospermic infertile

patients (P) fulfilled the inclusion criteria andwere considered for data

analysis. Sixty-three fertile subjects in which the female partner con-

ceivedwithin12months before the start of the studywereused as con-

trols (C).
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F IGURE 1 Examples of intraparenchymal vascularization, by counting the number of testicular spots, as seen at power Doppler in longitudinal
scan. (A) Normal vascularization (number of spots= 12). (B) Reduced vascularization (number of spots= 5). (C) Absent vascularization (number of
spots= 0)

2.2 Semen analysis

Semen samples had been performed according to WHO guidelines.12

We considered for this study the following seminal parameters: vol-

ume, pH, sperm concentration, spermmotility, spermmorphology, and

vitality.

Semen culture was considered negative in presence of uniform

growth of less than 103 CFU/ml of pathogenic bacteria (including

mycoplasmas and chlamydia) in seminal plasma and/or secretions

obtained after prostatic massage.

2.3 Sex hormones

For the aim of this study, we retrospectively considered the follow-

ing hormones: testosterone (T), luteinizing hormone (LH), and follicle-

stimulating hormone (FSH). T had been assayed in duplicate by RIA

with the use of commercial kits by Radim (Radim, Pomezia, Italy). LH

and FSH had been assayed by immunoradiometric methods on a solid-

phase (coated tube), based on a monoclonal double-antibody tech-

nique. Moreover, free T was calculated according to the formula pro-

posed by Vermeulen et al.13 FSH was considered within the normal

range if <8 U/L.14 Patients were further subdivided into two groups

(Pa and Pb) on the basis of normal or high FSH plasma level (<8 or ≥8,

respectively).

2.4 Scrotal color Doppler ultrasonography

This procedure had been performed by the same experienced opera-

tor (P.P.), blinded to patient clinical status, using a Toshiba ultrasound

machine (Toshiba Aplio XV), equipped with a linear multifrequency

(5–12 MHz) probe. Testes echotexture and parenchymal vascular pat-

tern, epididymal and proximal vas deferens patency, and spermatic

cord status (including color and pulsed Doppler evaluation of pampini-

form plexus) were evaluated as previously described.15 Testicular vol-

ume had been calculated with the ellipsoid formula (Long × LL × AP

× 0.52) and volume <12 ml was considered hypotrophic. Testicular

parenchymawasdefinedasnormal or inhomogeneous. In order toeval-

uate testicular vascularization, power Doppler was set at theminimum

noise-free pulse repetition frequency (PRF) level. US images had been

recorded and Doppler spots were properly counted on records. Intra-

parenchymal vascularization was calculated for the first time counting

the number of Doppler spots in each testis as seen at power Doppler

in longitudinal scan. We considered only vascular spots far, at least,

3 mm or more from the tunica albuginea, thus excluding spots at the

extreme periphery of the gonads. Moreover, we excluded transmedi-

astinic artery if present. We considered for this study the number of

the identified spots in the two testes (bitesticular vascularization), as

reported in Figure 1.

The epididymiswas considered abnormal in presence of dilations (at

head, body, or tail level), cysts, congestion, and hyperemia.

Finally, we recorded the presence and the degree of varico-

coele, classified by Sarteschi’s scale, and considered the presence of

hydrocele.16

2.5 Transrectal color Doppler ultrasonography

This procedure had been performed by the same experienced opera-

tor (P.P.), blinded to patient clinical status, with the same Toshiba Aplio

XVmentioned above, equipped with an “end-fire” transrectal multifre-

quency (5–9MHz) probe. Examwasperformedwithpatient lyingonhis

left side in fetal position. Prostatic gland echotexture and volume, pres-

ence of obstructions at ejaculatory ducts/ampullae/distal vas deferens

level, signs of acute prostate–vesicular inflammation such as prostate

central zone oedema, congestion and prostate calcifications according

to previously reported criteria,9,17 seminal vesicle dilation and conges-

tion as showed by enlarged anteroposterior diameter in longitudinal

scan, wall thickening, and endoluminal septa were evaluated.

2.6 Statistics

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software (Version

27, IBM, Segrate [MI], Italy). All data were first analyzed for normality

of distribution using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test of normality. The
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results were expressed as mean ± SD when normally distributed, or

as median [quartiles] when non-normally distributed. The differences

between continuous variables were analyzed by ANOVA. The differ-

ences between discrete variables were analyzed by Chi-square test or

by Fisher test (if the expected count was <5). Values of p < 0.05 were

considered statistically significant.

ThePearson correlation indexor the Spearman correlation index for

non-normally distributed variables was used to describe the correla-

tions between variables and to select the main independent variables

to be used later in multivariate analyses. On the basis of correlation

analyses, we then performed multilinear regression analyses to com-

pare the most important predictors in determining sperm count. The

inclusion and exclusion criteria were defined for p < 0.05 and p > 0.1,

respectively.

Because concentration, total sperm count, and motility were

strongly heterogeneous, these datawere transformed into square root

before analysis. Given the presence of multicollinearity, the highly cor-

related variables (i.e., sperm concentration, non-motile spermatozoa)

were removed. Ordinal regression analyses were performed to assess

the impact of the increase in the number of prostatic or testicular

sonographic alterations in determining the variables of interest. The

Jonckheere–Terpstra Test was performed to calculate the p-value for

trend in the association between number of seminal changes and vari-

ables of interest.

Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curves have been calcu-

latedbyplotting sensitivity values on the y-axis and1-sensitivity values

on the x-axis. The area under the curve (AUC) has been determined and

evaluated by Sweets classification:

(i) AUC= 0.5: test is not accurate;

(ii) 0.5<AUC≤ 0.7: test is not enough accurate;

(iii) 0.7<AUC≤ 0.9: test is enough accurate;

(iv) 0.9<AUC< 1.0: test is very accurate; and

(v) AUC= 1: test is perfect.

The cutoff values for each considered variable have been calculated

with Youden’s S-statistics.

3 RESULTS

The 238 infertile patients included in the study had a mean age of

37 ± 7 years, not significantly different from that of the 63 controls

(36 ± 8 years, p = 0.45). Semen analysis of patients (P) showed: 81

oligozoospermic (34%), 50 azoospermic (21%), and 107 subjects with

combined alterations (oligoasthenozoospermia, oligoteratozoosper-

mia, and “oligoasthenoteratozoospermia) (45%). Seminal parameters in

controls and patients are reported in Table 1.

Patients were subdivided into two groups: group Pa with normal

FSH plasma levels (<8 U/L) and group Pb with FSH ≥ 8 U/L. In Table 2

are reported mean hormonal values and bitesticular volumes in the

three groups. Pb had significantly lower bitesticular volume compared

to Pa and C as expected.

TABLE 1 Seminal parameters in controls and patients

C group

(n= 63)

P group

(n= 238)

Volume (ml) 3.6 ± 1.6 2.7 ± 1.6*

pH 7.5 ± 0.2 7.5 ± 0.4

Sperm concentration (106/ml) 51.9 ± 61.9 4.0 ± 8.4*

Total sperm count (106) 184.1 ± 283.6 6.9 ± 10.0*

Total spermmotility (%) 58.5 ± 12.6 32.2 ± 20.4*

Normal morphology (%) 10.2 ± 5.5 6.6 ± 8.0*

Vitality 79.5 ± 6.6 67.2 ± 19.3*

Abbreviations: C, controls; P, Infertile pts.

*p< 0.05.

TABLE 2 Hormonal values, bitesticular volume and prevalence of
varicocoele in fertile control subjects and in oligo/azoospermic
patients divided on the basis of gonadotropin values

C group

(n= 63)

Pa group

(n= 113)

Pb group

(n= 125)

Average FSH (U/L) 3.9 ± 1.5 4.6 ± 1.7 12.3 ± 6.1*

Average LH (U/L) 3.7 ± 1.4 4.2 ± 1.3 8.1 ± 3.8*

Average free testosterone

(nmol/L)

13.5 ± 4.8 13.8 ± 5.6 12.7 ± 5.1

Average bitesticular

volume (cc)

33.6 ± 3.7 31.5 ± 4.0 24.0 ± 4.3*

Abbreviations: C, controls; Pa, infertile pts with FSH < 8 U/L; Pb, infertile

pts with FSH> 8U/L.

*p< 0.05 vs. C and vs. Pa

Considering patients as a whole, a higher prevalence of ultrasound

abnormalities with respect to controls was found (Table 3). The total

prevalence of US abnormalities was similar in Pa and Pb. In details, Pa

had a higher prevalence of TRUS abnormalities (alone or associated to

sCDUS alterations) than Pb (69.9%vs. 38.4%), whereas Pb had a higher

TABLE 3 Prevalence of different ultrasound abnormalities in
fertile control subjects and in oligo/azoospermic patients subdivided
on the basis of gonadotropin values

C group

(n= 63)

P group

(n= 238)

Pa group

(n= 113)

Pb group

(n= 125)

Ultrasound

abnormalities

28.5% (18) 78.1%

(186)*
80.5% (91)* 76.0% (95)*

sCDUS

abnormalities

12.7% (8) 24.8% (59)◦ 10.6% (12) 37.6% (47)#

TRUS

abnormalities

9.5% (6) 33.2% (79)* 52.2% (59)§ 16.0% (20)

sCDUS+ TRUS

abnormalities

6.3% (4) 20.2% (48)* 17.7% (20)
◦

22.4% (28)*

Abbreviations: C, controls; Pa, infertile pts with FSH < 8 U/L; Pb, infertile

pts with FSH> 8U/L.

*p< 0.01 vs. C.
◦

p< 0.05 vs. C.
#p< 0.01 vs. C and Pb.
§p< 0.01 vs. C and Pa.
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F IGURE 2 Association between sperm count (A) and number of sCDUS and TRUS alterations (B)

TABLE 4 Prevalence of different ultrasound abnormalities in
fertile control subjects and in oligo/azoospermic patients subdivided
on the basis of gonadotropin values

C group

(n= 63)

P group

(n= 238)

Pa group

(n= 113)

Pb group

(n= 125)

Testicular

hypotrophy

6.3% (4) 49.2% (117)* 9.7% (11) 84.8% (106)*,#

Testicular

inhomogeneity

1.6% (1) 35.7% (85)* 7.1% (8) 61.6% (77)*,#

Epididymis

inhomogeneity

or cists

12.7% (8) 25.2% (60)
◦

27.4% (31)* 23.2% (29)*

Epididymis

conges-

tion/hyperemia

1.6% (1) 14.7% (35)* 16.8% (19)* 12.8% (16)*

Varicocoele 7.9% (5) 23.5% (56)* 18.6% (21)* 28% (35)*

Abbreviations: C, controls; P, infertile pts; Pa, infertile pts with FSH< 8U/L;

Pb, infertile pts with FSH> 8U/L.

*p< 0.01 vs C.
◦

p< 0.05 vs. C.
#p< 0.05 vs. Pa.

prevalence of abnormalities at sCDUS (alone or associated to TRUS

alterations) (60.0% vs. 28.3%, both p< 0.01).

Figure 2 reports the association between sperm count and the

number of abnormalities recorded at sCDUS (Figure 2A; r = –0.176,

p = 0.01) and TRUS (Figure 2B; r = –0.136, p < 0.05). A higher num-

ber of abnormalities at sCDUS or at TRUS was associated with a more

severe reduction in total sperm count.

The prevalence of the different sCDUS abnormalities in fertile con-

trol subjects and in oligo/azoospermic patients, classified according to

gonadotropin values, is shown in Table 4. Testicular hypotrophy and

testicular inhomogeneity were more often observed in Pb group com-

pared with Pa and C. Patients had a higher prevalence of sCDUS alter-

ations at epididymis level with respect to controls.

F IGURE 3 Association between bitesticular volume and
increasing number of seminal changes found

Either Pa or Pb had significantly higher rates of varicocoele (18.6%

and 28.0%, respectively) than group C (7.9%, both p < 0.05). Despite

the prevalence of varicocoele was higher in Pb than Pa, the difference

was not statistically different.

Figure 3 shows the relationship between bitesticular volume and

the number of altered sperm parameters (r = –0.248, p < 0.001).

Bitesticular volume, recorded at sCDUS, was inversely related to the

number of abnormal seminal parameters. The sperm count was also
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F IGURE 4 ROC curve for FSH and LH values that identify subjects
with testicular hypotrophy

inversely related with the bitesticular volume (Figure S1). ROC curve

analysis showed that a bitesticular volume lower than 17 cc resulted

as a cutoff value, associated with a higher risk of azoospermia (odds

ratio= 1.799 [1.255–2.579]).

Moreover, ROC analysis showed that the bitesticular volume eval-

uated at sCDUS was able to predict gonadotropin levels as well

(Figure 4). The threshold value of bitesticular volume able to predict

an increase in FSH levels was 26.1 cc, with an accuracy of 83.3% (95%

CI: 78.4–88.2), sensitivity of 73.5% (95%CI: 73.4–81.6), and specificity

of 75.8% (95%CI: 69.0–81.5).

Finally, ROC analysis also indicated a tight association between

testicular vascularization and both sperm count (Figure 5A) and FSH

(Figure 5B). The AUC of ROC analysis for bitesticular vasculariza-

tion was 0.619 (CI: 0.553–0.684) and 0.808 (CI: 0.757–0.859), respec-

tively, pointing out a high accuracy of bitesticular vascularization in

predicting sperm count (p < 0.001) and FSH levels (p < 0.0001). In

particular, the presence of a number lower than 29 bitesticular vas-

cular spots resulted as a cutoff value for reduced sperm count (<39

millions) and elevated FSH levels (≥8 mUI/ml) with a sensitivity of

74.2% (95% CI: 62.5–83.1) and 76.5% (95% CI: 66.7–84.3), specificity

of 76.5% (95%CI: 69.1–86.2) and74.2% (95%CI: 67.4–80.1), and accu-

racy of 61.9% (95% CI = 55.3–68.4) and 80.8% (95% CI = 75.7–85.9),

respectively.

Table 5 reports the association between the degree of bitesticu-

lar vascularization, observed in infertile patients versus sperm count,

sperm concentration, gonadotropin levels, and bitesticular volume. In

patientswith reducedbitesticular vascularization (<29vascular spots),

sperm count and concentration were reduced (p < 0.01). Moreover,

reduction of intratesticular vascularization was inversely associated

with gonadotropin levels, whereas no difference was observed for T;

however, in patients with reduced vascularization a trend toward T

reduction was present.

The prevalence of the different TRUS abnormalities in fertile con-

trol subjects and in patients, subdivided on the basis of gonadotropin

values, is reported in Table 6. A higher prevalence of prostate and

seminal vesicle alterations was detected in patients when compared

to controls. In particular, Pa, when compared with Pb, had a signifi-

cantly higher prevalence of prostate inhomogeneity, hyperemia, sem-

inal vesicle ectasia or inhomogeneity, and ectasia of the deferens

ducts.

Collaterally, we performed the ROC analysis for gonadotropins and

total sperm count observed in our population, demonstrating that LH

is associated with alteration of the sperm count for values ≥5.65 U/L,

whereas the threshold value for FSH is 5.35 (Figure S2).

4 DISCUSSION

Couple infertility remains a largely unresolved problem with an esti-

mated 35% of idiopathic infertility.18

Male factor has long been poorly studied and the normal semen

parameters formale fertility have often beenmodified by the scientific

community,12 making it difficult to compare studies carried out at dif-

ferent times and in different settings. Among the many uncertainties

existing in the field of diagnosis and treatment of male infertility, the

F IGURE 5 (A) ROC curve for bitesticular vascular spots that identify subjects with oligo/azoospermia. (B) ROC curve for bitesticular vascular
spots values that identify subjects with FSH increased
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TABLE 5 Association between intratesticular vascularization and sperm count, hormones, and bitesticular volume

Sperm count

(mil.)

Sperm

concentration

(mil./ml) LH (U/L) FSH (U/L)

Free

testosterone

(nmol/L)

Bitesticular

volume (cc)

Normal vascularization (242) 69.2 ± 11.3* 22.4 ± 3.0* 5.3 ± 2.7# 6.8 ± 5.2# 14.77 ± 2.4 29.8 ± 5.0#

Reduced vascularization (59) 9.1 ± 2.6 2.9 ± 0.7 7.2 ± 2.3 12.8 ± 4.0 13.22 ± 2.0 22.0 ± 5.0

*p< 0.01 vs. reduced vascularization.
#p< 0.05 vs. reduced vascularization.

TABLE 6 Prevalence of the different TRUS abnormalities in fertile control subjects and in oligo/azoospermic patients subdivided on the basis
of gonadotropin values. Prostate hyperemia has been diagnosed in presence of areas of moderate increase in vascularity, as previously reported9

C group

(n= 63)

P group

(n= 238)

Pa group

(n= 113)

Pb group

(n= 125)

Prostate hyperplasia 6.3% (4) 13.9% (33) 17.7% (20)* 10.4% (13)

Prostate inhomogeneity 9.5% (6) 34.4% (82)* 41.6% (47)* 28.0% (35)*,#

Prostate hyperemia 1.6% (1) 16.0% (38)* 21.2% (24)* 11.2% (14)*,#

Seminal vesicle ectasia or inhomogeneity 3.2% (2) 18.1% (43)* 23.9% (27)* 12.8% (16)*,#

Ectasia of deferens ducts 0% (0) 4.6% (11) 8.0% (9)* 1.6% (2)#

Abbreviations: C, controls; P, infertile pts; Pa, infertile pts with FSH< 8U/L; Pb, infertile pts with FSH> 8U/L.

*p< 0.05 vs. C.
#p< 0.05 vs. Pa.

role of ultrasound is still debated and generally it is considered as a sup-

plementary tool.

In this manuscript, we have demonstrated the pivotal role of

ultrasound in the diagnostics of male infertility. At first, bitesticular

volume is strongly predictive of spermatogenic efficiency. Literature

showed very few studies correlating testis volume evaluated by US

with hormonal and seminal parameters. In 2008, Sakamoto et al.

correlated US testis volume of 408 infertile men (816 testes) with

seminal parameters and gonadotropins, showing a positive strong rela-

tionship between sperm density, total sperm count, and total motile

sperm count, whereas a negative correlationwas found between testis

volume/semen parameters and gonadotropins.19 Unlike this study,

authors used Lambert formula (L × D × W × 0.71) to assess testis

volume and infertile patients with various degrees of seminiferous

tubular damage (i.e., cryptorchid patients) were excluded from the

study. Nonetheless, their conclusions were similar to those presented

here. More recently, Condorelli et al. demonstrated in a small group of

78 patients, using for the first time the 2010 WHO reference values

for semen analysis and modern ultrasound technology, the association

between low testicular volume (evaluated by ellipsoid formula) and

both conventional and non-conventional semen parameters.20 Similar

data were reported by other authors.11,21 In the present retrospective

study, we selected 238 oligozoospermic or azoospermic infertile

patients and 63 proven fertile subjects. At the best of our knowledge,

this study analyzes, for the first time in a big population of selected

infertile patients, the correlation between US-defined bitesticular

volume and hormonal and seminal findings. As observed by Condorelli

et al., we confirmed the direct correlation between bitesticular volume

and sperm count and demonstrated for the first time that 17 cc

represents a cutoff value associated with a higher risk of azoospermia.

Unlike Condorelli et al., who did not report significant differences in

FSH and LH levels among patients with normal and reduced testicular

volume, we observed that a threshold value of 26.1 cc was able to

predict a significant increase in gonadotropin levels. Despite this

discrepancy between the studiesmight be explained by substantial dif-

ferences in the studied population, further investigations are required

to clarify this aspect.

There are very few studies in literature on parenchymal vasculariza-

tion of testis in relation to fertility. Our group previously demonstrated

that the testicular vascularization, evaluated by sCDUS, is able to pre-

dict tubular function, improving sperm recovery by TESE.15 Recently

Nowroozi et al. replicated our study in a larger cohort of patients,

reaching the same conclusions.22 However, in both studies, the analy-

sis of intraparenchymal vascularizationhadbeenperformedby roughly

grouping testes into three categories according to testicular perfusion:

grade 1 (no echo-detectable vessel), grade 2 (one to three detectable

vessels), grade 3 (three or more detectable vessels). In the present

study, we made the effort to count the number of vascular parenchy-

mal spots, thus analyzing vascularization as a continuous variable.

Vascularization, quantified in this way, enabled us to predict the sper-

matogenic function. Indeed, the presence of <29.5 bitesticular vascu-

lar spots represents a cutoff value for the diagnosis of non-obstructive

oligozoospermia.

We moreover observed a higher prevalence of varicocoele in

patients than in controls. A higher, although not significant, prevalence

of varicocoele has been observed in Pb group. This is consistent with

previous literaturedata confirmingboth thehigherprevalenceof varic-

ocoele in infertile patients and the inhomogeneous increase of FSH
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values in patients with varicocoele, so that patients may have varic-

ocoele and normal FSH values.24 Furthermore, we found that TRUS

abnormalities of prostate, seminal vesicles or deferent ducts are more

frequent in oligozoospermic patients with normal FSH levels. The

presence of obstructive/inflammatory signs at epididymis, prostate,

seminal vesicles or deferent ducts might represent an ultrasound

fingerprint of obstructive oligozoospermia, that may benefit from

the appropriate treatments. We previously demonstrated that oligo-

zoospermic patients benefit from prednisone treatment if an ultra-

sound pattern of prostate–vesicular inflammation is observed at

TRUS.10

In the present study, we also confirmed the strict relationship

between FSH and tubular function. Although FSH < 8 U/L is gener-

ally accepted as reflecting a normal spermatogenesis, thus represent-

ing the cutoff for gonadotrophin treatment,23 here we reported that

even FSH levels higher than 5.35 U/L may reflect a mild alteration of

spermatogenesis. Hence, we reported, for the first time, the existence

of a possible “gray-zone” of FSH values, between 5.35 and 8 UI/L in

which FSH levels in the upper limits of the normal range might reflect

an initial decrease in spermatogenic function.

Finally, we clearly showed the power of sCDUS and TRUS and

their central role in the clinical workflow of male infertility. sCDUS

and TRUS are today performed with more and more advanced

instruments. Moreover, procedures have been recently standard-

ized in a multicenter study supported by the EAA,11 thus reducing

the operator-dependent bias. More recently, the prognostic value

of sCDUS in the diagnostic evaluation of male infertility has been

confirmed. Pozza et al. reported that the “testicular ultrasound score”

(based on bitesticular volume and testicular asymmetry, parenchymal

echotexture, echogenicity, and presence of microlithiasis, solid lesions,

and varicocoele) predicts both spermatogenesis impairment and

hypogonadism.24 Despite these advancements and evidences, current

guidelines still consider ultrasound as a supplementary diagnostic

tool in the evaluation of the infertile male. According to the guide-

lines of American Society of Reproductive Medicine (ASRM) and the

American Urology Association (AUA), “scrotal ultrasound is indicated

in those patients in whom a physical examination of the scrotum is

difficult or inadequate or in whom a testicular mass is suspected.”25

Authors do not recommend, as a consequence, scrotal US as a routine

evaluation in the diagnostic workflow in oligozoospermic infertile

patients. In contrast, the European Academy of Andrology in its

guidelines recommend scrotal US as a part of routine investigation,

at least in men with oligoasthenoteratozoospermia.26 Furthermore,

the European Association of Urology (EAU) recommend only scrotal

ultrasound in patients with infertility, in view of a higher risk of testis

cancer.27 Here, we reported the high diagnostic power of scrotal

ultrasound in all oligozoospermic patients. In details, our data show

that the US parameters—bitesticular volume and intratesticular

vascularization—may predict sperm count and FSH plasma levels, and

consequently spermatogenic function, in a population of infertile men

(not only with oligoasthenoteratozoospermia). As a consequence, our

evidence supports the idea that it is time for a revision of current

guidelines, including sCDUS as a routine assessment in the evalu-

ation of oligozoospermic infertile patients. Furthermore, we also

found that TRUS abnormalities are frequent in patients with seminal

alterations and namely with normal FSH levels. Similar results were

previously reported by other authors.28–30 Once again, ASRM, AUA,

and EAU suggest TRUS for a small group of infertile patients and

namely those with azoospermia or when a partial or complete distal

obstruction is suspected.25,31 On the other side, EAA suggests TRUSin

patients with oligoasthenoteratozoospermia, low semen volume

and/or significant semen parameters fluctuations, acidic pH, and low

fructose.26

In the present study, we confirmed the diagnostic role of TRUS in

the routine investigation of the male partner. Therefore, TRUS repre-

sents a pivotal exam in every infertile man with altered sperm parame-

ters. Data from this study clearly demonstrated that infertile patients

with oligozoospermia and normal FSH plasma levels frequently have

US abnormalities at sexual accessory glands. About 70% of patients

in this population in fact showed US alterations at prostate or at dis-

tal seminal tract level. Therefore, when quantitative and/or qualitative

sperm defects exist, TRUS can give useful diagnostic information and

predict the therapeutic outcome.

The present study shows some limitations. Ultrasound procedures

suffer from a well-known problem related to the low reproducibility

comparing different operators. However, this is a monocentric study,

so that all patients have been evaluated by the same sonographer,

thus reducing the variability of results. Furthermore, the detection of

Doppler spots represents a new and still non-standardized parameter

that can be influenced by many factors, such as patient’s character-

istics, device, and operator, thus requiring more and more extensive

studies for its validation.

Considering the ultrarapid development of US medical technology,

increasingly up-to-date US devices are continuously available, which

allow the vascular pattern of specific areas of interest to be assessed

with ever greater precision, with or without the contrast-enhanced US

approach. Further perspective studies are therefore needed in future

to investigate testicular vascularizationwith thesenewUSapplications

and devices.

In conclusion, the present study demonstrated the great impact

of US abnormalities in the diagnostic workflow of male infertility. US

abnormalities are correlated with seminal and hormonal parameters

and may guide the clinician in predicting spermatogenesis impairment

and/or male genital tract obstruction, thus suggesting the infertility

cause and guiding toward themost appropriate treatment.
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